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-THEY TELL AN INTERESTING story

concerning the successful Republican rally

TWvlay night in the Municipal Building

. . . i t seems when the subject was broached

several weeks ago to hold a rally, several

leaders frowned upon the scheme . . .one

-worker, however, insisted it would go over

and scl out to accomplish his purpose to

that end . . . . after the affair was finished

and the 300 spectators or more in the audi-

ence were leaving, the leading rivals in dis-

cussion were satisfied and everybody was

happy . . . we understand the large tree in

front of the old Springfield hotel in Morris

avenue will be torn down early next week

, . . the elm threatens at any time to fall

on passing cars and pedestrians . . . much

as we'd like to see it removed, the danger

element must be removed . . . Springfield

has joined the ranks of municiaplities with

an American Legion post . . . public in-

stallation of officers is set for November

17 in the vacant store in the Lichenstein

• Building when state and county officers at-

tend and present local officers with a char-

ter, the post has selected the name of "Con-

tinental" . . . newspapers exist not for the

pure and simple love of charity as certain

political figures locally believe . . . puffs

here and there with long and numerous

news stories do not pay the-item of print-

ing, salaries, etc. . . . if the value of a news-

paper as an advertising medium is not ap-

preciated, why then should the value of

publicity be so highly throught of . . -. the

matter rests and we ask the political lights

to think it over . . . it is expected that the

Township Committee at its next meeting

will set a date for the annual tax sale in

December after Tax Collector Hoppaugh

has submitted his report . . . wonder what

happened to that foreclosure of the Hein-

ochowitz stores in Morris avenue . . . those

"problem stores" certainly are a real prob-

lem . . . it is of interest to learn the latest

developments if there are any . . .

LIBRARY GROUP WILL
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

.Public.Library Association will hold
its first annual meeting in the Lions Club
Rooms next Wednesday evening at 8 to
electv'offtcers and trustees for the ensuing
year.: Annual reports will also be heard,
and every member is asked to attend.

DANCE, CARD PARTY
HELD BY COLLEGIANS

About •• jjje> attended, the masquerade
dance and card party last Friday evening
of the Collegian Club in the Haunted
Lodge, Immergruen Park. Music was
played by the Vikings,

All Seek Committee Positions

JOHN M. SWEENEY
Democrat . -

FRANK C. GEIGER
Republican

OTTO F. HEINZ
Democrat

WILBUR C. SELANDER
V Republican

Almost at Top
in Scout Drive

As a result of its quota being reduced
from .$300 to $240, Springfield in the Boy
Scout drive for 1033 campaign funds,
stands as having collected ninety-five per
cent of its goal, or $230. .

Due to a cut in the combined quota of
Union Council from $15,000 to $12,000;;'the
local quota is reduced to the point where
Springfield is far ahead of every munici-
pality in the council in collections, the

$80, sixty per cent collected.
Clarence W. Gillis is chairman of the

local committee in the campaign and W.
R. Tracy is campaign , managersfor the
entire drive. •.:."•..•

P t . A. HEARS TALK
B Y D R , H . P D E R

The Parent-Teachers Association mot
Monday afternoon in the James Caldwcll
School and heard Dr, Henry P. Dcngler,
local health officer, speak on ' 'The Health
andICare of Our Children,"

Mrs. Percy T. Hammonds, vice-president,\
conducted' the meeting. There wete over

Election Returns Will
Be Posted at SUN Office

." A special bulletin board properly light-
ed will be posted on the window of

, the SUN office Tuesday night as elec-
tion returns come ;in from the; various
local polling places. As they come in,
they will be posted on the bulletin. Re-
turns will commence at midnight when
it is hoped the districts will have a suf-
ficient number of votes counted. As
a ••.service/1 telephone calls to the SUN,.
Millburn, 6-1256, inquiring of returns,
will be gladly answered. It is requested
that no phone inquiries be made until
midnight since no figures are expected
until that time.

Held Fair Tuesday
The Ladies'Aid Society of the Methodist

Episcopal Church held their_annual fair
arid supper in. the cjhurch Tuesday after-
noon and evening. A hot roast beef sup-
per was -served at 5 130 in the afternoon..
Mrs. George Phillips was general chair-
m a r t . • .' • • > ' . . . . . ' •• • •"• ' ;..' ' •;' . ".'. . ••' ' ' . V ' : . ' ' : ' . ' .

100 members present. Preceding the meet-
ing, a program was presented by/members.
of. the, Junior. High Schopl.

Balance of Power in Town
Government Hinges on 7 wo

Places on Governing Body
Legion Post Is
Organized Here:

Officers Named
Public Installation Will be

Held in Lichtenstein
Building Nov. 17

Continental Post, American Lesion,
Springfield's newest service organization,
elected officers at a preliminary organiza-
tion meeting Wednesday night at the home
of Gregg L.. Frost of 345 Morris avenue.

The following arc officers: commander,
Herhert R. Day; senior vice-commander,
Charles G. Nelson; junior vice-commander,
Ralph H. Titley; adjutant, Gregg L. Frost;
finance officer, Edgar Jacobs; mastcr-at-
arms, Fred A. Nessmanj Jr. and historian.
William Hannigan. Close to fifty eligible
members have signified Tficir~mtention to
join.

Impressive public installation 'of officers
will be held Thursday evening, November
17, in the Lichtenstein Building, Morris
avenue, when state and -Gounly—legion of-
ficers will attend. Invitations are being
sent to neighboring posts to attend in a
body.

Plans were mack' for a membership drive
to be launched late this month, The pres-
ence of every veteVan and resident 6f
Springfield is urged to attend the installa-
tion of officers and presentation of a
charter. Further details will be announced
later,

Taxpayers Group
Opposes Issuance

of Relief Bonds
Local Association to Hold
Special Meeting Monday

Night on Subject

By E. M. CUNNINGHAM
Publicity Chairman, Springfield

Taxpayers' Association
The Sprihgfiekl Taxpayers' Association

will hold a special meeting in the James
Caldwell School auditorium Monday even-
ing, November 7, at 8 o'clock. This meeting
precedes the election Tuesday and has been
called, to discuss the taxpayers'; .views and
vote yon the two state. bond issues con-
cerning" thei issuance of $20,000,000 in bonds
for state unemployment, relief. . . .

The local association has seriously con-
sidered this issue and its Board of Dir-
ectors have unanimously approved the.
rccomendations of the Slate. Taxpayers'
Association which urges all taxpayers to
vote ''Yes" on the referendum tb reduce
highway .bonds and to vote "No" oh. the
referendum to issue emergency relief bonds*.
The State Taxpayers'. Association is
unanimously opposed to bond.. issues • to
meet emergencies; :•.;.' . ' , .

The state organization insists that the
necessary amount, needed'.for unemploy-
ment relief can Lie easily raised in other
ways; arid without in any way increasing

Republicans Think Hoover's
Vote Will Pull Entire

Ticket to Success

UNREST FACTOR IN
DEMOCRATIC DRIVE

With this year's election registry figures
showing a total of 2,120 or an increase of
sixty-nine over last year, Springfield inter-
est in the coming election appears to be as
exciting in the local ticket as in the national,
state and county voting.

Locally, Springfield will elect two mem-
bers of the Township Committee Tues-
day, and the balance of power rests upon
the results. There arc four' Republican
members of the board and one Democrat,
with two Republican vacancies to be filled.
The naming of two Democrats will give
them control and a Republican victory will
assure a G. 0 . P. majority as is now in
power.

Frank C. Geigcr, Republican committee-
man, is seeking reelection after serving a
tjirec-year term. His running mate is Wil-
bur C. Sclandcr, Lewis F. Macartney,
present Republican member, is not running
for reelection.

The Democratic candidates are Otto F.
Heinz and John M. Sweeney. The local
campaign la-cks the vigor on the face of
it's comparison to last year's election, in line
with the policy of local Democrats to ride
along on general unrest and support from
the county, state and national slates. /

The Republicans arc confident that this
rock-ribbed stronghold, which withstood
the state-wide upheaval last year to re-
main in the Republican ranks, will again
be in the fold when the results are posted
next Wednesday.

It is an almost certainty that President
Hoover will be ahead of Governor Roose-
velt in the local Presidential vote. This
is expected to carry along the remainder
of the Republican vote.

•Should this even occur,, the Democrats,
it is reported, feel that the number of dis-
gruntlcd Republicans will join with inde-
pendent voters, to elect their ticket.

present taxes. Come to the meeting Monday
night and learn first-hand just how this
important matter affects your tax bill
for 1933.

The local association will also have sonic
facts and figures relative.„• to the "small"'
arid "large" Board of. Freeholders and will
rccommcncl the method of voting on _this
issue to prevent further tax increases'. '.:

The meeting Monday night will.be ido
per cent local—local .speakers—local, in-
terest—local savings. Every taxpayer, and
renter should attend, It. is one1 opportunity
you have to. help keep your tax bill from
•increasing .next, year and we know you ;
are vitally interested. Be sure to come;

NEW USED

AUTO PARTS
.Also. Now and Used' Tires

M & K A U T O P A R T S
.2.06 Morris Ave..''. Springfield, N. J,

, Open.. -JiJven'liigrs. until 9 P. M.

THE SUN IDEUVERED BY CARRIER ANYWHER E IN SPRINGFIELD
$2.00 by the Year

• • / ' .
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Relief Quarters Asks For Clothing Contributions

DURING FIRST TWO WEEKS STORE HAS
OPENED IN MORRIS AVENUE STATION

Seek Shoes Particularly As
Second Drive For Clothes

Is-Being-HIanned-_ -

Interesting information on the amount
of clothing distributed in the new relief
station in the Wallhauscr building, Morris
avenue, through co-operation of-Springfield
Red Cross, is contained in. a report sub-
mitted the SUN yesterday by Lewis F .
Marcartncy, municipal relief director of
emergency relief.

In the two weeks quarters have been
opened, from October 17 to October 31,
Mi. Macartney lupuited a tuUl uf y '̂3 a i -

tides have been given members of seventy-
.six needy families.

The tabulated list of articles follows:

2 Aprons
1 Hand bag
4 Bathrobes

15 Caps
2 Cornets

203 Dresses
25 Hats

1 Leggings
1 Mittens
1 Overalls
4 Overshoes

13 Pajamas
26 Boys pants

1 Pillow case
16 Skirts

5 Vests

34 Blouses
1 Blanket'

76 Coats
S Raincoats
2 Rubbers
5 Scarfs

73 Shoes
25 Shirts

127 Stockings
67 Sweaters
46 Suits
18 Tics
16 Trousers

108 Underwear

(underclothing)
13 Gowns

4 Curtains
" From the list, it may readily be seen

that the greatest source of merchandise,
dresses, shoes, sweaters, underwear and
stockings, is slowly being exhausted.

Residents are asked to co-operate in con-
tributing articles to the relief station, partic-
ularly shoes. It is reported that many
pairs of shoes are thrown away in garbage
collection.

The articles donated will be greatly ap-
preciated. Mr. Macartney states that plans
are being made for a second drive for
clothing as was held some time ago. Mean-
while, it is urged that residents prepare for
the drive by collecting their articles and
holding them in readiness, or deposit them
at headquarters.

The troop held an informal meeting last
Friday night. Tests were passed, first aid
and judging pointers taught and patrol
leaders' reports read from the four patrols.

i the-boys-gave-
out to a burst of laughing at the appear-
ance of James Thomas in a full Sea Scout
uniform.

George Spinning took a picture of the
entire troop and a second picture was taken
of the officers from the Deputy Commis-
ioner down to the NEWS SCOUT.

Attention, Scouts—The special mystery
meeting planned has been called off unless
ome laggers show improvement in ad-
ancement. This doesn't refer to all troop

members but to the ones who are coasting
until they get the ambition or persuasion
o pass tests. Didn't it ever occur that it's
hat kind of fellows who spoil the troop's

record? Not only that but by their own
aziness they are taking from the troop
;uch entertaining programs and meetings as
iho "mystery meeting" planned. They are,
n reality, holding back the more ambitious

members. So, if you're one of these laggers,
think it over and let's sec some action.

Meeting tonight, 7130 sharp. — THE
NEWS SCOUT.

READERS FORUM
Republican Club President

Asks For Support
To the Editor of the SUN:

Upon considering the unqualified suc-
cess of the Springfield Republican Club
rally last Tuesday evening I feel that I
must express publicly my thanks to our
Rally Committee, Messrs. Peter H.~ Meisel,"

Free - Free - Free
/ Package of Safety
Razor Blads With

Every

5 Gallons of Gasoline
SATURDAY and SUNDAY ONLY

Maigren Sunoco Station
Morris Avenue at Center Street Springfield, N. J.

The annual ball of the Springfield Pa-

trolmen's Benevolent Association will be

held next Thursday evening, November 10,

in the United Singers Hall, Immergruen

Park.

Music will be furnished by the Vikings.
Tickets are one dollar and admit both
gentleman and lady.

Members of the department, pictured
above, are as follows: left to right, front
row, Patrolmen Leslie Joyner, Arthur
Phillips, Albert Sorgc and Manning Day,
Jr. Back row, Patrolmen Nelson Stiles,
Wilbur C. Selander, Sergeant Harold D.
Scarles and Chief M. Chase Runyon.

Sergeant William J. Thompson is not in
the picture.

Alfred G. Trundle, Reuben H. Marsh and
John Courtney for the hard work and
hearty expenditure of, their time, that our
citizens might have more light on this cam-
paign, both national and local.

One point not stressooUat the rally was
the need for every Springfield citizen to
support—vote yes—on public question No.
2 and public question No. 3 because this
town is now maintaining its relief work
entirely on state funds. With _thisjn mind
it can readily be seen that to vote yes on
question No. 2 Jind question No. 3 is to
continue the $1,000 and more per month
for our own unemployed. Without State
aid we would be unable to even approxi-
mate the work now being done.

The Springfield Republican Club has
guaranteed the expense of the relief cloth-
ing store on Morris avenue and the Red
Cross are giving their time and effort to
carry on_clothing-distribution to the less
fortunate. Stores and private citizens are
doing their utmost-to-filHn-any-need-not-
provided by this state fund. Therefore- to

heat, water, etc., which have to be paid.
The Springfield Republican Club has as-
sumed the responsibility for these expendi-
tures.

Starting Monday, October 17, and on
every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
during the month of October, wearing ap-
parel, such as overcoats, suits, underwear,
shoes, dressesj sweaters, etc. has been dis-
tributed. From October 17 to October 31,
inclusive, 930 articles—of wearing appafel
have been furnished the needy.

LEWIS F. MACARTNEY,
• Director of Emergency Relief.

Church Notes
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Rev. William I. Reed, pastor.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Epworth League, 7 p. to.
Evening service, 8 p. m.

— FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Dr. George A. Liggett, pastor.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning service, 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor Society, 7:45

m. In the chapel.
The Christian Endeavor Society and t

Ty-An Club of the Presbyterian Church wijl
hold a Hallowe'eh masquerade social this]
evening in the chapel at 8 o'clock. Prizes)
will be awarded for the prettiest, most or-j
iginal and funniest costumes.

Frank~Ja:kob5EnJs~class will conduct tr
Sunday School services at 9:45 a. m. Sun-]
day.

Members of the Christian Endeavor So-J
ciety will present a religious play, "Thel
Challenge of the Cross," Sunday evening]
at 8 o'clock. The cast includes Willia
Wagner, Anna Hinze, Ruth Cushing, Mar-|
jorie Lipps, Russell Frost, Alberta Schramt
and Dorothy Pierson.

Mrs. Arthur Lamb will be the soloist ancfl
Miss Hazel Leber will play the organ.
Frank Jakobsen is director, and everyone
is invited to attend the presentation.

ST. JAMES CATHOLIC
Rev. Thomas B Larkin, rector
Masses Sunday morning at 7:J

9:30 and 11 a. m.
Sunday School following 9:30 mass]

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
(Protestant) (Mlllburn)

Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, rector.
Holy Communion, 8 a. m.
Church School and Bible Clas

9:45 a. m.

Mornlng^praye_r_and_Bermon_-by
Rector, 11 a. m.

Vesper service, 5 p. m.
In the chapel.

vote yes on public question No. 2 and
public question No. 3 is to support a com-
plete program for this town.

With our annual masquerade dance Sat-
urday evening, tomorrpw, we close our
active campaign work as usual with a good
time and in good spirit.

Let me urge on all Republicans to not
only support the whole ticket from Herbert
Hoover for President straight down to
Wilbur M. Selander and Frank C, Gciger
for township committccmcn, but also to
vote early, before noon if possible. This
will materially lighten the work of the
election boards and our workers as well
as avoid the last minute congestion at the
polls.

Thank you for the courtesy of your
paper in publishing this and other matters
of vital political interest to our voters.

Sincerely yours,
LEE S. RIGBY,

President Springfield Republican Club.

Thanks Aides in Relief
To the Editor of the Sun :

I wish to take this opportunity to thank
the individuals and organizations that have
so cheerfully given their services in the dis?
tribution of relief to the needy in Spririg-
ficld; ; , ,'•.;:/ ;..'•; :/': • ' •'

The building used for relief work has
been secured free of charge. However,
there arc necessary expenses such as light.

Who's Who in Business
Consult These Firms and Business Men Before Buying

WRECKER SERVICE

WRECKER SERVICE
AND REPAIR

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE

Springfield, N. J.
Tel. Millburn 6-0181

BAKERY

SPRINGFIELD BAKERY

MORRIS AVE.

Telephone _Millburn_ 6-08-10 _ .

BATTERY AND RADIO
SALES AND SERVICE

Wo Call and Deliver

BATTERY AND RADIO
SALES AND SERVICE
SPRINGFIELD BATTERY:
AND ELECTRIC STORE

245 Morris Ave., Springfield, NV J;
Tel. Millbum 6-1058

EATING PLACES

GIBSON'S DINER
Good Eats—Courteous Service.

Never Closed
Morris and Mountain Aves.

Telephone Mlllburn .6-0431

SURVEYOR

SURVEYOR
A. H. LENNOX
10 Flemer Ave.,
Springfield, N. J.

Tel.
Millburn 6-00!

Roaelle

TRUCKING

TRUCKING ANYWHERE, ANYTI1

TRUCKING and MOVING^
SEA SHORE OR COUNTRY

J. HOAGLAND and SON
151 Tooker Avenue

Tel. Millburn 6-0237-W

GARAGE

BALTUSROL GARAGE
WALTER M. COLQMBGy

Springfield, NN J.
If We Can't Fix It—It Can't B©
Millburn 8-0<84 Black's

Automotive Engineer.

« « > i ^
1 ' " • " . ' • • • • • ' ' ' • • • ' ' : ' ' • ' . ' ' ' • • • ' i ' • •• " < • • " • ' '• ' ' • . ' ' ' • • - . 1 , • ' ' • • < » . ' • • . ' '
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Are You Ashamed
of Your Business?

If Not, Why Don't You Advertise?

Here's What the "American
Bankers' Magazine"

D e c l a r e s : .?•.;;:: V'-';T r;;]

D06T

"No business man in any town should allow a
newspaper published in his town to go without his
name and business being mentioned somewhere in its
columns. The man who does not advertise his busi-
ness does an injustice to himself and the the town. The
life of a town depends upon the live, wide-awake and
liberal advertising" business man."

Advertise In a Newspaper Which Goes Into
More Than 75 Per Cent of the Local Homes—

The Springfield Sun

k

i
I
I
II
I
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Springfield Sun
"Let There Be Light"

Published every Friday at Brookaide
Bide.,

10 Flemer Ave., Springfield, N. J.
BY

PUBLISHING CO.
Telephone Millburn 6-1266.

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office, Springfield, N. X,
under an Act of March 8, 1879.
EDITOR ................ MILTON KESHEN

Subscription price—-$2. per year in
advance

Single-copies—5-ceMBT——

PILES S
A3 S N.

"Communications on any subject of local
Interest are welcomed. They must be
Cslgnod as. evidence of good faith. Un-
signed letters will not be. published. The
STJN reserves the right to print only
those articles which it -feels are worthy
of. publication. , . ... :.- , .,

All communications sent for publication
In the same Week's issue, must be In our
office not later than noon Thursday.
Article chii -later-.
published : that week. It la important
that this rule bo dbsorved. V '••'

rFriday^^November 4, 1932;;

Intelligeiit Voting oii the

;i:eglstesretl; voters ;V of- ;:this'
community: hay€> received their

aample > ballots,; and ;pr.es;ui»al)ly
Jmve::;-studledVtliem;..wtt:h ./.care^ if
they hav-ii not: beeit looked, over,
arid a great deal of -thought given
tp .them, from top to .the. bot-.•-
torn,.: we urge that you do so at.

::.:•, . ; SPTlTNOFlEIiD ...',• ..;.'., '.
Population—1930 census 3,725; 1020,
1715. AHHKHNCII vuliuitlonH—1031, $5,-
481,771. Tax rntfl, 1083—Township,
$3.23; Htnt'o ami county; $1.00. Incor-
poratoil 1K57; Hc-tllod onrly In 1700's.

• Sprlnprflo'ld Is essentially a township
of homos. It is n.l-minutes' from Now
York--City- on-the-electrlClorl T), Mr. &
W.' Railroad and has excellent bus
connection's to Newark, KHzabeth,
Summit and Plainflnld. The railroad
stations at Ml 11 burn and .Short Hills
nre less than a mile from Springfield
Center. The Hah way1. Valley. Railroad

-has-'1 a--freight, station In Springfield,
giving • servlod for factories, commor-
;.r>rn.l-:. arid •-industrial purposoa;- State
Highway Hnutp. 20 makes It convenient
to roadv Nnw York In thirty minutes
by oar when inrirhpleted.1.. Nu.morpus
stfitonnil. county highways pass thr?.
ough. the township. It has good
ntroots ;•' wator; gas: electricity and a
newly ..oprinod1 .fmnltnry 'pewer system,-
Of.•.interest In Bovrtlntlnnnry." lilstory
with; -Its historic,. Pro.sliytorlan Ghurph
wliprB : TiWv .Tnitips Galdweli: orlod,
"Glv'e.'om watts, boys," In the midst
of the 'Wattle -n'f Springfield .{.might
on ,Tune 2.T, \.T780.1, Pnvnrnl colonial
landmarks am to ho found In Spring-
field, ono of the- pUln.it communities Jri
Union County. / . ; •

What the SUN Advocates
Believing that the following Im-

provements are vital necessities to
nourish Springfield's betterment
and substantial progress, the SUN

;
1. A high school.
2. Removal of delapidated build-

ings which are "sorespota.1'
3. Sidewalks wherever needed.
4. Encouraging clean factories,

to Increase the ratables.
6. Establishment of a Taxpayers'

League.
6. Postal-carrier delivery.
7. Reduced bus fare within town

limits and to Milllburn R. R.
tlon. "/ . . . . ; ; ' : . : ' .-..•.' : ' . ; ; ' . • • • '

8. Full time position for the
township clerk's office.

9. Set of Building Zones, before
township 4s developed.

10. A county park. ;

and we firmly believ^ that it is
better to use . rnoney already au-
thorized than to increase the public
indebtedness at .this-', tim©. 'The
two acts are simply, to transfer^

'funds from one account to another,
and will not ..'-Increase.' the bonded
debt of the state;In any way.;;;On;.
the/other •hand; • if; these; -acts do :

^ , : \ . , A _ A: .
;,. ;•' '••' .We, refer •particularly..' toy the ,

/three public Questions at: the top,
. a n d to the on© public question at .
;the bottom. These;are vital to;

" o u r welfare, and; no one: should go
to the 'pqlls; unprepared' and; unln-

•'••••,. : . f p r . r n ' e d y r : . ' , : . - ; ' . . . ' ; ' ' . • • ' ' • . ' \ - V ; ' '. : ' . , ; • : • ' •• • •.•;.•'•

. ^ ^ v F i r s f i s tĥ ^̂
'•.";' 'part' Prohibition; A'dt.'; .'This^act ;;is •
;;;''th'.6.;.vSt;ate;,.act for the' enforcement

' '; ofvPrb'hlbitibn.'/If -you;'favor.'the
; ,.cpritihuance: of this act, vote^'No",
;':: I t you do, not believe in. prphibltlon, .;
• : vote 'Yes".: : t e t your conscience'

'" • . • • • . i : b e V : y p u r ; g u i d ' ' s . : ' ' ' ' '•.-:•"-.'..•'-•''.• '•':•'• • > • } . . '••

:--,f:SBcoiid is "An Act io reduce the
:;; ;debt vof the- state, of New Jersey."

This \Act proposes to lower an .$83,-
: OOO,QOG bond' issue already .approv-
•; ed by the voters to $63,666,0001 ,• ;

'." • ;;Third:, is^ :''Emnjergency. Relief
1 \Fund!'.. This act proposes to take -.

.'..•.•;. the" $20,000,000 cut from the. State
V'-Highway' Bond issue^'of $83:,:000,000:.
• • • noted in. the preceding- paragarph
••;.!•: and devote it to Relief;wprk. ' :

The second -arid third .proposals
;••• are , Inexorably bound together,;-

• One is no good without the other.
.. .If you. are in favor of continuing
,'••;. the 'relief work; of the State of

New Jersey, if you ;Wlleve in; talc- :
. ing care of our poor and. indigent;
' vbte. ''yes'' on" both proposals. The '

money must be .raised somewhere,

to .be 'raised^ probably ; by, direct
.'• taxation'- ~. Do you want your taxes
;; raised?, jVpte: "Yes";on' these, two';

proposals; takei ;care. of pur unfbr-
.; tunates, and. save yourself money.
. These acts •haye;. the approval of

both Democrats and Republicans,
and are; absolutely; non-partisan;

The fourth.: and last public ques-
tion ; Is. found • at the very bottom
of. the ballot. J t vitally concerns

v. you,: the . citizens ; of Springfield
Township; Do'•'-.. you ;; want, j e - :

: presentation; in the Board of Free-
; holder^ ? Do you '.-want an ecpno-

'. mical : County ^administration? If '
, you. do, vote; "NO", on. this ques-

tion.' : I t ; has been, conclusively
.proven, that this proposal -is a
scheme o. . fthe larger 'Cities;

. to control; IJnibn Cpunty; • "Under;
' the provisions of this act,, the con-;
;• -trol; of the Bpard would be : center-;

ed';.in'Vpizabeth,:;,way-v,iit'-''the' other
. end of ,the County, amd which is
, predorriinently Democratic;.:: Spr-
'.; irigfield ' would have iio -representa-
' frlbn;;: Fanwobd; would have 'no re- ;

tiori... What do the pbllticans bf
;; Elizabbtli ;care about our two.little

•towns? Nothing^ ..One; hundred :
• arid; fifty years ago .our forefathers
fought that we might;be-freed from
"taxation witlioiit represetriatlon".

; -If this: bill passes., that Is exactly
.: what we would nave. ; ;

Now, as to. economy..' The pre-
sent large. Board of .twenty-four
members, over the past flye; years;
has, cost an average of $30,500 per
•'year..;-.This, sum includes all ex-
penses. The.proposed small Board
would, by law, draw salaries alone
of $36,500, a,nd this does not Include
expenses., We all know what kind
of expenses the small board could
run up. : . Doos this sound like
economy? /By all. means;, if , ypu
would keep your present represen-
taation. on tho Board, and are in
favor, of; economy, vote "NO".

Midnight Begini Day
ARtronoiuors>, 1'orniorly: hpjjftn the

'd.ny nt noon, hut recently It. wns do-;
clclod ndyisalrlo for the snUo of uni-
formity to use tlio same '-day In astro-
nomicalwork ns Is used In civil life
and, coTiuncnoing wltli 1!)'J2.ri,..all the
national nlmanacfl hokah (ho day at

' '

:̂..i2l:iJ;. ; , ;
The Mixed Hridgc Club will meet to-

morrow evening lit the home of Mr. and
Mrs; George W. McGrttth.pf; J7.. Sevcrna
avenue.' Dinner will be served fthd three
tables-of bridge will be in ,play. .'.' .
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MATTER of OPINION
A Woman Loo kg at 8prlngfl«ld

Let us, this week, look at the Township
of Deerficld, a community so much like
our own that they might be called twin
towns. Deerfield is a town of modest
homes. There are probably less than ten
families who can afford a rriaid. In the
"East Neighborhood" is a small colony of
houses of the cheapest kind. In this part
of the "town, unemployment always strikes
before it does in the nicer sections. Here
tfreT^is^lways some privation; and~wh11e~
there are some homes where there is an
attempt to attain tclcaniiness and order,
ther are also squalor and neglect; and al-
ways sickness and disease. Deerfield Is
progressive in many ways. The Parent-
Teachers Association started a mbverhent
spme; years ago for a school nurse. .This
movement grew mightily, and the Board
of Education is now providing a fine pro-
gram for the health of the school children.
The school doctor and nurse are doing; i

twelfth child has been born to a couple
of foreign birth. As she steps from her.
car she carried, in addition to her nurse's
bag, a bed pan and an ice-bag. This moth-
er is threatened with a sore breast and

) the doctor has ordered the ice-bag; these
sick room articles are being loaned. She
is welcomed with appreciative smiles; every-
thing has been placed in readiness and hot
water is bubbling in the kettle on the stove.

This is an insurance company case, re-:

ceiying post natal care at the expense of
the company, :

On her way to her next case, the nurse
steels herself to patience and forbearance;
for the patient is neurotic, irritable and
selfrcentered. The treatment is a bath and
an alcohol rub. There are aches in a dozen
places—it seems. Worried by the; thought
that this is clinic day and the time is short,
thenurse dare riot appear hurried, lest an

dcrfpi things to ̂ prevent sickness •;• among
the pupils. But of course disease cannot
entirely be wiped out even by eternal vigi-
lance, and for those! who; are ill and in
heed of care, the school nurse can devote
no time, for she ;is also the -truant' officerj

daily exainination of pupils, visiting the
homes of absent pupils, and assisting the
school dentist and school doctor in their
work. Arid so, in prder̂  that there might
be. a.;skilled nurse to make visits .in the
homes and nurse, the.: sick, and . to show
mothers how to take care of the health
of their families the Red Gross nurse came
to peerficld. There are high qualifications
which a Red:Cross nurse must rneet. She
must be a graduate of a training school in
a hospital having a minimum daily aver-
age' of fifty patients. She must have had
ah additional course in public health nurs-
ing,; -or have securtd the equivalent experi-
ened on; a public health nursing staff; she
must.bq a member of the American Nurses'
Association, and also be enrolled as a vol-
unteer Red Cross nurse, ready to serye on
call irt disasters. Such qualifications com-
mand good salaries; Theres wcrea few .hun-
dred dollars in the;- treasury of ;the Deerfield
Red Cross from previous; Roll Calls, but
not nearly enough to warrant the starting
of a nursing service! However, the offi-
cers of: the Chapter, nothing daunted, re-
ceived adyice dnd co-operation from the
Red Cross Nuking Supervisprs; contracts
were macje with two insurance companies
providirig free nursing cart to certain types;
of policy holders; a modest, appropriation
was. received from the tpve-nship officials.
From these sources it was estimated that
about half of the: expense, budget would
be realized; and there was the confident
hope that in the annual Roll Call the peo-
ple would recognize the absolute necessity
of supporting the nursirig service, by gen-
erous; contributions. For the Red Cross
nurse gives skilled nursing in the home.to
all who need it; those who cannot pay,, re-
ceive it freely for nothing; but -it is not a
charity service and those who are able to
pay do so to the extent that their means
permit. The full.scharge is ifi.oo or $1.50,
according to care given, but as little as
Lwcrity-five cents or ten cents is accepted.

Let us now follow the nurse ori her
rounds during a typical, day's work. Ar-
riving at her office, she finds there is a
new call-~ari emergency maternity case.
She quickly plans her schedule; after which
she goes immediately to the new case. The

yoiing mother, unmarried, is sullen and un-
responsive; the relatives,- disheartened by
the trouble that has come to them, are
equally so. There is not one article of
baby's apparel in the homCj the tiny in-
fant girl is wrapped in a piece of blanket,
nor are there any of the essentials which
every prospective mother gathers for the
coming event. The nurse hurriedly drives
back to her office, snatches a layette frohV
the emergency closet, adds a number of
meclicai supplica^anjiJi^tuuis^tc-ba^tJic^the,
mother and baby. Next she makes a quick
run to the home of the president of a char-:
itablc . organization, suggesting that some
needed articles be supplied in this casfti Her
next stop is another maternity case. The

her. $he is finished at last, and stops next
at a service station and calls her Office
'phone.'•'; A message has cortie, she is in-
formed, irom • the school nurse. She is
asked to call at a certain address; There
she finds a girl aged nine, years, in bed, but
not-seriouslyrillr^rrhe-niother-wprks^dailyj
and when she left in the mbrning she had
ordered her little, sonj twelve years pld,
to stay at home with his sister. Thus the
school nurse found them. The Red Cross
nurse takes the child's temperature^ washes
face and hands, combs her hair, straightens
the bed,, and tells the boy she will stop in
again the next day, and he must tell his
mother that if Evelyn is.worse toward
evening, the doctor should be called.

Two more' calls mustr be made before the
clinic. The first is at an attractive home
where everything is harmonious in.furn-
ishing and atmosphere. An enema, and
colonic irrigation to follow, have been or-
dered by the attending physician*-.- A; wait
is necessap' between the two/ arid after
the first treatment,, the nurse goes to a
squalid: home a few blocks way. Here
there is not order, cleanliness nor comfort;
the bare kitchen ft oor is uribelievably dirty,
The, little boy, has a trbubiesprne gland
which the township doctor has lanced; it
must, be dressed daily: Back to the prevî
ous patient, and the irr|gatioh is completed.
This is a pay case and the patient prom-
ises to send a check. ;

It is now p^st time for the clinic, and
when she reaches headquarters, the nurse
finds that her Volunteer assistant has al-
ready begun weighing and measuring the
babies, There-are ten of them to-day, and
the mothers chatter arid.ask questions of the
nurse arid receive'•' advice. Their faces
beam or fail, according to the story the
scale tells. Meantime, another call has
come, from the town . doctor, this time.
She, is asked to immediately take a very
critical case to the hospital in. the next
town. As she is about to enter the house
at the address given her—4n the "East
Neighborhood"—She is accosted by a man
who gruffly; informs her that there is sick-
ness next door, and the people need atten-
tion. "I; must take a woman to the hos-
pital first" she replies over her shoulder,
Returning from the trip to the hospital,
she goes out to the house where there are
"sick people," and finds two of the small
children have colds and slight temperatures,
"No need to call the doctor today" she
tells the mother1; "I will stop in agjtin to-

morrow morning." This family is one of
the fifty odd who are getting "work relief,",
as she knows from her daily contact with
the director of relief. ,

It is past her usual hour for "calling it
a day," and she is weary with the strain of
it all. Going home in the bus, her thoughts
arc alternately depressed and;chccrfui. Roll
Call is approaching. The Rijd Cross com-
mittee, all; volunteer: workers, arc wonder-
ing if the peg/pie of the town understand the

givc sufficiently generous donations to make
deficiencies/iri the budget. Then she thinks
of the cowipensatioMs, . That little' strug-
gling nythef on Campbell Street shall be
givervtomorrpw an order for Red Cross

—' FUTURE EVENTS —

(Future happening* are listed under
this heading aa a convenience to arold
conflicting dates in plans of local «r*
ffanlxatlons. The SUN will be pleased
to Hat your future date, If informa-
tion Is forwarded this column.)

Friday, November 4 ,
Lions Club, meeting, Marguerite Inn,

Route 59,6.30 p.m.
Boy Scouts, meeting, James Caldwell

School, 7.30 Pt.m.
Junior Order, meeting, P.O.S.A. Hall,

8 ' p . - m . ' • " r " ' ' • • . ' . ' , ; . • . . • • . " ' - . . - ' ;•••• ' ; ;

Hallowe'en social, Christian Endeavor
Society arid Ty-An Club, Presbyterian
Chapel,'8 p. m.

—v. Daughters-of-America,-rneeting,-Munici=_
pal Building, S p. m. '

Springfield Democratic Club, • meeting,
headquarters, Morris and Springfield Ave-
nues, 8 p.m.

Saturday, November T ;
,.; Dance, auspices Springfield Republican
Club, Evergreen Park, 8:30 p. m. ;

Sunday, November 6
Springfield vs. Summit F. • C , Flemer

O v a l j ; 2 : 3 o p . i r i ; ; ' • . . . : • • ; . ' ' . ; . ' : -.' C ; . ' - " . • '

_ac^tJl-Jmniv.ersary^Tjexetc^scs^-J^
Episcopal-Church.
•;•'. ;.•.".•':''. '.''• M o n d a y , N o v e m b e r , # ' . ••'".• •••••'

i
8 p . m . . ' ; • - • , . ' : • ' • : ; ; ; ; ' ' - ' • : ; • • ' - . . ; ; ; : ; - . . ' - •: - : : y : .

••:. Cub Scouts, meetingj Lions Club Rooms,

; : : ;
eetingf^SpringfiadiTaxpayersV

Association, James Caldwell School, 8 p. m.

y^ N o v e r r i b e r - 8 •::•. •;;, .;•;';.

:-';''<Gieneral'.:de'ption/'polIs''''op'eh''.fr.pm''.'7- a .m.

t o : 8 - p . m . • . . • ' • ' • . ; ; . . • • . " • . : • • : ' . " • ' ; ' '•:./•:••'•: . • • • . • • ' • • ; .

Springfield vs. C h a t h a m F ; C . , away ,
afternoon. V . - ;; .'::;''''•:'•• ;•:; :: .• "•••.-:.'

Patriotic, Order of America, meetirig, P.
O, S. A. Hall, 8 p, m.

Wednesday, Npvember 0
Ladies Aid Society, meeting, Methodist

Episcopal Church, 2 p; m. / ,
Bowling, Springfield Municipal League,

Woodruff Alleys, 7.15 p. m. ; ;
Annual meeting, library; association Lions

Club Rooms, Flemer ayeriuej 8:3b p. m.
Rehearsal̂  Springfield Choral Society,

Municipal Building, 8 p. m.
Thursday, November .10

Order of Amaranth, lodge rooms, MHI-
b u r n , 8 p . , m . '.•'.-..'.". '•'• '•;'. V ; ' : • ".•.' '.'• ."••.-,'' • . : : : ;

v Annual dance, Springfield Benevolerit Pa-
trolman's Aissociatipn, Evergreen Park, 8 p.

v n i ; '. •• •'. • •. '; . ' • • • ' : ' • . . - ' . ; " • ' - . . ' ; ; ; ; ; . . ; . ;':-f.^ '•.•••'"•:~-:..;.'

'" •"•• •'•' F r i d a y , , N p v e m b e r 1 1 • ; ; ; ' • . . • • ; . : '

.;•• A R M I S T I C E ; D A Y : ; : • • • ' • ; > . - . . , " . . • ; • . ; • - . •'y.:]

'.[ Opcnirig, ijhhuai Red Crpiss Roll ; Call
c a m p a i g n . } • . ; ' " • ' . . • • • • : ' ; - ' • • . . ' • • .

; [..{•''. Sunday, November 13 ; •
Pageant, auspices Epworth League, Meth-

odist Episcopal Church. ; .'••. .
Monday^ November 14 , ';•;•

Township C«>nimltt«>e, meeting, Muriici"
pal Building, 8 p. mi.

.. Tuesday, November: 15
Board of Education; meeting, James

Caldwell School, 8 p. ni.

; Wednesday, Npycrnber x(>
Fire Department, monthly meeting,' fire-

h o u s e , 8 p . - m v .•;• '•• ."•'. . .- • :•''•••. ••' " ' ; . ' . - " : ' ( : . , ' '•

Thursday, November 17
Card party and dance, auspices-St^ Vin-

cent de Paul Society of St. James Church,
E v e r g r e e n , P a r k . . . •;•'.':.:•;".•' ' : . . •'•"•.•."• .:'•"

Public Installation, Continental Post,
American Legion, Lichtenstcin Building,
Mprris Avenue, ,8 p. m. ;

Saturday, November 10 :
Cake sale,- auspices Ty-An Club of Pres-

ing, ;P. O. S. A- Hall, 8 p. m.
bytcrian Church.

flour. She may also hay<v up -tp^twenty,
yards of, government cloth to make into
garments for her children and herself. And
then she goes on to plan the Christmas,
parties for the babies of the fctinics. The
Town Dbctor yesterday impressed upon her
that this year they must be real parties;
she is to go ahead arid make all the ar-.
rangerhents, and adds the assurance that
"It will be taken care of." Doubtless the
Red Cross Juniprs will enjoy haying a
hand in the party arrangements. Is there
n.ny Tun in being n, Red, Cross nurse iii
Deerfield? Foolish question!

The columns of thin paper are open
to all. Let us have per»onal ltenui
about yourself or your neighbor.

-'^riiwhwi"':r''mm^^^ •itf;.',,,;:,.'^..'..,;..,,.,;,^.*^- -'.
- • K - - - " r l - i r r ^ T r . r r

1 ,v i I , 1 ' . ' i u .' ' • ' ' ; ' t ! , k ,

• • • ' — ' • - • i-
v
..*..-t:'

'•' 'l.''''1i\''''ij'!ii"iiii<iJ
." • • . ' . ' ' . •'• . ' • - . V " . »';-. 1
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IHaMowe'en Party
Held byP.O.S.A.

Camp 200. P. 0. S. A. held an old fash-
42L_O T _S T _A.

I Hall, Morris avenue, last Saturday night.
liBob Lee was master of ceremonies and
I varied games and stunts were enjoyed with
Ife number of prizes awarded.

, Raymond Alley, Jr. won the prize for
yhe prettiest .costume; a large apple pie,

ud the comical costume prize was \ taken
|by Mrs. John Wyckoff of Irvingtori, a
jJarge decorated chocolate cake, Mrs. H.
fftpeicher won the door prize. Other prizes

(vere-won~by-Harry-Anderson—Miss-'Gloria
Jpeicher, Mrs. Louis Meier with the funni-

face entry seen in a long time, Harry
jlSpeicher by proving he could take "an
[electric shock," and Mrs. Fred Pierson by
(showing there was "money in apples."
•Theodore G. Betzler demonstrated that

Hallowe'en the Spirits Move."
Sweet cider and crullers were served. The

Icamp met Tuesday night in lodge rooms.

FIRM OPENS
BRANCH OFFICE

James Mitchell of the old esta-
blished firm of James Mitchell's
Sons Funeral Directors of Eliza-
beth, N. J., have opened firm of
James Mitchell's1 Sons Funeral
Directors of Elizabeth, N. J., have

' opened a branch office at 960 Union
'terrace, Union, N. J. to take care
of their fast growing business thr-
oWhbut the State.
( The Mitchell Funeral Service

nta'^s a modern Funeral Home
rat their main office, 223 West Grand

Bt, Elizabeth, N. J., to those desir-
ing to take advantage of this mod-

,«rn way of caring for their loved
• ones. This Concern makes a
specialty of offering adlgnifled and.
efficient funeral service as low

| One Hundred Dollars. The Union
Office will be in charge of W. J.

P Flammer formerly of Elizabeth, N.
J. Now residing at 960 Union ter-
race. Telephone 2-1492. .

AT THE STRAND
Laurel and Hardy, the funny pair, wil
seen in their latest full-length comedy

feature, "Park Up Your Troubles," at the
loth-Strand Theatre in Summit today and

[tomorrow. Philips Holmes, Dorothy Jordan
Johnny Mack Brown and Charlie Rugglcs
[ire the principal players in "70,000
Witnesses," the associate feature.

Radio's most famous stars arc in "The
Big Broadcast," at the Strand Monday anr
Tuesday. Bing Crosby heads the list and

Jhere arc Burns and Allen, Mills Brothers
ate Smith, the Street Singer, Arthur

ftacy, Vincent Lopez and. His Orchestra
ab Callaway and his Orchestra and

Jonald Novis. Stuart Erwin and' Lciln
lyams supply tho romantic lead. Gilbert
Poland and Barbara- Kent will be seen in

Living Witness," the second feature.
Will Rogers in "Down to Earth," with

Dorothy Jordan, and "The Last Mile,"
i the stage success of the same name
irith Preston Foster, in .the lead will also

shown.

JUMP IN ELECTION
REGISTRY TO 2,120

JvThe registry-for-the general election in
Ipringfield shows a total number of voters
liis year at 2,120. In 1031' the registry
J>tallcd 2051, or an increase for 1032 «
|xty nine.

In 1Q28, at the last Presidential election
|pringficld's registry was 1,822. Increases
1 recent years has led to the addition o

extra district this year. This election
arks the fiisl general election with four

kstricts here, the primary last May having
fecn the first time the new district was

I Try a SUN Classified Advertisement
attract rentals [ for vacant apart-

Lento or dwellings. Call Mlilburn 6
B56 or leave copy at office, 10 •Plem.er

G. OP. ADDRESSED
BY ROBERT CAREY

One of the largest gatherings at a local
political function seen in the township at-
ended a rally in the Municipal Building

i SEND IN YOUR NEWS

Readers of THE SUN are in-
vited to Bend in news.
, Clubs, organizations, lodges and
other bodies are also extended an

Tuesday night to hear former Judge Ro-
bert Carey of Jersey City. A parade of
about forty automobiles throughout the
ownship preceded the rally. The rally

was held under the auspices of the Spring-
field Republican Club. Over 300 persons
were present.

Carey summed up recent campaign
speeches of President Hoover and stressed
the President's unselfishness and devotion
to duty in the face of severe and often un-
fair criticism. He urged that the President
be reelcctcd to insure recovery from the
economic depression.

Other speakers were Donald H. McLean,
candidate for the House of Representatives;
Charles A. Loizeaux, candidate for senator,
and Assemblyman Thomas Muir, seeking
reelection.

Mrs. O. D. Oliphant, Mercer County
state committeewoman, appealed to the
woman voters to support Hoover and the
•ont-iro-part-y—tic-kct, __

Peter H. Meiscl was chairman of a com-
mittee arranging the details and presided.
Lee S. Rigby, president of the club, in-
troduced Frank C. Geigcr and Wilbur C.
Selandcr, candidates for Township Com-
mittee.

The Springfield Republican Club will
hold a masquerade dance tomorrow night
at Immcrgrucn Park. The Blue Moon Or-
chestra will play.

METHODISTS TO
MARK 105th YEAR

The Rev. William I. Reed, pastor, in
fo-nperation with the music committee, has
arranged a special program of services next
Sunday morning at n , to commemorate
the Tosth anniversary of the founding of
the Methodist Episcopal Church. The Rev.
Kdger J. Washahaugh, district superintend-
ent of the Newark Conference, will deliver
• he sermon.

The Junior Choir, under the direction of
Miss Juanita Gross, will furnish special
musical selections. Miss Gross will render
a soprano solo. Mildred L. Thomas will
nresidc at the organ, assisted by Howard
Day, violinist, and William, Rossclet
cornetist.

The program:

1. Organ prelude—"If With All Your
Hearts" from F.lyah.

2.' Violin—Shubert's "Sercnade"-
3. Processional Hymn.-
4. Apostle's Creed.
5. Prayer—Pastor. Response by Junior

Choir. Anthem—"The Rallying Call"—
Junior Choir. Responsive reading'—congrc-
cation. Gloria Patri—New Testament
reading. Processional by Sunday School,
accompanied by Choir-r"Precious Jewels."

Announcements and Greetings from
neighboring churches. '

Solo—"I Will Lift Up Mine Eyes,"—
Alfred Wooler—Hymn.

Sermon—Rev. J. Edger Washahaugh
Offering—organ offertory.

Hymn—"Processional."
Postludc—organ, violins and cornet.

invitation to make use of the
columns of this newspaper.

There Is no charge for news
items. The only requirement is
that the article be signed. Your
name is not published. This Is
required as evidence of good faith.

When writing news, be sure to
mention the proper names, place,
and when.

newspaper. Help make it more
interesting.

Address your envelope, SPRING-
FIELD SUN, and mark News In
the lower left-hand corner.

For publication the same week,
all news must reach the SUN
office by noon Thursday.

Classified Ads
Rate One Cent Ptr Word. Mini

mum charge 30c. Payable In advance,
....Want advertisement* will be taken
up to 10 a. m Thursday.

dTThe
j were present. A delegation of auto-

mobiles parading through the township,
preceded the rally.

The'speakers were Ray E. Mayham of
Westfield, candidate for State Senator;
Fred C. Hyer of Rahway, Congressional
candidate; Mrs. Sarah V. Ackerman and
Walter E. Cooper, candidates for state as-
sembly, and James A. Ward, candidate for
sheriff.

Vinccnt~~Shea, "chairman of tlic local
County Committee, presided. He intro-
duced Otto F. Heinz and John M. Sweeney,
candidates for Township Committee.

Hycr deplored fhe attempts of Republi-
cans to predict disaster if Democrats are
elected to the national government. He
cited examples of achievements, of admin-
istration under Democratic presidents.

John F. Ryan of Elizabeth, a counsellor-
at-law, spoke on the Board of Freeholders
issue, and explained reasons in favor of a

FOR RENT

FOUR-ROOM apartment, bath; garage;
all improvements. 68 Mountain Ave.

$4S. Call W. ,L. Morrison, Millburn 6-0662.

FIVE ROOMS and bath; all improve-
ments; garage. Near busline. 72 Tooker

Avenue.

"SLEEP" SUBJECT OF
STUDY GROUP TALK

Miss Edna Young Bond of the New Jer-
sey Tuhcrculosis League spoke at a meet-
ing of the Child Study Group in the James
Caldwcll School Tuesday night on "Sleep
and Repose-Allies of .Health." She em-
phasized that sleep is one of the prime
factors governing good health in adults,
as well as children, and is quite as im-
portant as nourishing food, fresh air and
good habits.

Mrs. Herbert R. Day, chairman, presid-
ed. The group will hold its next meeting
Tuesday, November x$.

Returns From Abroad
Mrs. Charles Phillips, Sr., of Battle Hill

avenue returned last Friday after spending
a month in England and France. She is
having as her guest for several • cays Ro-
bert E. Grant of the U. S. S. Dahlgrcn, a
service mate of her son, Arthur Phillips,
who formerly served in the U. S. Navy.

DEMOCRATIC RALLY
HELD LAST NIGHT

Local Democrats put finishing touches to
their campaign with a rally in the Munici-
pal Building last night, under the auspices

RED CROSS PLANNING
COMING ROLL CALL

Plans for the Red Cross Roll Call .will
be completed at a rally to be held this
afternoon in the office of the nurse at the

"small" board.
A rally in honor of Percy H.'Stewart of

Plainfield, candidate for United States Sen-
ator, was held Friday night at the club's
former' headquarters, Morris avenue and
Keeler street. The rooms were overcrowd-
ed and it was necessary to scat some spec-
tators out in the streets.

The Jersey City Police Quartet sang sev-
eral selections. Other speakers were also,
heard, among them being James A. Ward,
candidate for sheriff,

Town Hall, as announced by Mrs. Hattie
Doerrics, Roll Call Chairman. She is ask-
ing for more volunteers for the house to
house canvass, and will be glad to hear
from those who wish to help in this cam-
paign to raise funds to support the nursing
service which has proven so necessary in.
the community. Her address is 35 Keeler
street, and telephone number is Millburn
6-2450-M. . •

Visiting Relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin H. Boss of 35 Salter

street' have been visiting relatives in West-
erly, R. I.

Entertains at Party
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wilson of 19 Col-

onial terrace entertained relatives from out
of town at their home Wednesday evening.
Cards and games were played.

Bible Class Meets
Mrs. Clarence Selandcr of 116 Tooker

avenue entertained members of the Alc-
tha Bible Class Wednesday night.

Guests From N. Y.
Mr., and Mrs. Arthur C.. Pirinz of Wash-

ington have been having as their guests
Mr. and Mrs. John Hartigan of Corning,
N. Y.

REALTY TRANSFERS

Holdridge Development Corporation lo
Jersey Heights holdings Inc., Lots 38, 30,
TO, 30, 40 to 43, 36.37, 27 to 30, 11 and 12,
Block 1; Lots 03, CM, 07 and 08, Block 2;
Lots 1A7 to r72, t75 176, 170, 180, 107,
108, 232 and 221, Block 3; Lots 148, 251
to' 254, 280 to 204 303 and 304, Block 4;
Lots 406 to 408, 434, 435, 453, 451, 452 and
454, Block 0; Lots 562, 563, 587 and 580,
Block n ; Lois 64s, 640, 671 and 670,
Block 12; Lots 826, 327, 061, 86q, 876,
877 and 878 to 801; Block i s ; Lots gi3
and 016, Block'16; Lots 078 to 081 Block
18; Map of Springfield Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Zwigard' to
.Holding, CompanyT-halfkinterest—in-

propcrty at the corner of Brook arid Salter
streets* and one tract consisting of westerly
27 feet of lot u ; lots 12 to 20, 23 to 29,
75 to 78, map pf Harrow Manor. •'.'

Ave. Minimum ctutrge-^30 cents.

It's A Boy
A son, Arthur WaVder Phillips, Jr., was

born last Friday to.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
W. Phillips of 11 Remer avenue at the
home. Mr. Phillips is a member of the
local police department. The new arrival
marks four living generations in the fam-
ily of the mother.

L. T. L. Has Meeting
The Loyal Temperance Legion of the

W. C. T. U. met Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Edwin D. Pannell of 318
Main street.

FREEHOLDERS MINUTES
(Continued from Pape 7)

lly was adopted.
. Director McMano appointed Free-
holders Harridan, Hatfleld and TL.il-
llbrlclRe. .

Thore belnj? no further business
and upon motion of Freeholder Lil-
librldRo, duly seconded and carried,
the Director declared the /Board ad-
journed until Thursday, Novomber 3,
1032, at 2.30 p. m. .

CHAS. M, AFFLECK,
Adv. ••••••, Clerk,

Birds' Good Service
During tin alfalfa weevil outbreak

In Utah, 46 species of birds .'attacked
ihe pest, according to the United
States bureau, of hinintfionl survey.

Flying Family Has New Air Castle

I Colonel George Hutohlnson, noted airman, his wife, and two little daugh-
' ten, and the flying Uon onb compose the Flying Family., A dandy new
ihome In being made-ready-for them—a 10-passenger, two-motored am-
phibian plane equipped with all the latest gadgets for dafety, comfort
and entertainment.

i experience of an airman is
i rated by his time in the air and
those with 1,000 hours rate as vet-
erans. The two little daughters of
the Flying Family; Blanche Kath-
xyn, 8, and Janet Lee, 6, have done
far more flying than moat of the
commercial pilots cf America. In
the last five years, in which they
have made all trips with their noted
father, Kathryn has logged 1,040
hours in the air, and Janet 900. Col-
jbnel Hutchinson has flown more
than 2,700 houra.

On a recent air tour they visited
each of the 48 .states, and were
guestu of the (yovernors of each
state In a 21,000 mile flight which

resulted in greatly increasing con-
fidence in the safety of aviation
throughout the nation.

The Flying Family spends so'
much time in the air that they havd
no home in the sense that, landlub^
bers do. Their airplane Is their
home. Their newest air bungalow
is a large and powerful Sikorsky
amphibian, with a load capacity of
ten passengers and. two pilotB. It Is
equipped with a two-way radio set
which can send voice messages
within a radius of 150 miles, and
dot and dash messages 1.BO0 miles.
Like the magic carpet, this hew air
castle can go anywhere in tht.
w o r l d ; " . : .. ' -,-''. '•••' .'. • . . ' • • • • • . : •

;•.'''."'Vi':'',"'.'•''I" \^< ^..^'ii-y iy;>;r^^-'-';:\[. .•'.•; ^',^^^r4r^
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DEFENDS LARGE BOARD FOR ECONOMY
AND TRUE REPRESENTATION OF ALL

of Freeholders, I am naturally
interested in the outcome of the re-
feerndum affecting the status of
that board, to be voted upon next
Tuesday.

The question to be decided is wheth-
er the present aboard shall continue
to function or a small full-time board,
consisting of nine members, shall re-
place the existing efficiently manag-
edlboard of twenty-four members.

Under the Small Board system,
eignt of the nine members elected
shall receive a salary of $4,000 per
annum, the Director receiving $4,500.
The cost of the aggregate salaries of
the Small Board will therefore be
$36,500, exclusive of the members' ex-
penses. Under the present system,
the members receive $7 per day, only
while in performance of the work their

time officials would be necessity tra-
vel about their duties in county-owned
automobiles and would have represen-
tatives under various titles through-
out the county in the communities
not having membership in the board.
Sucb7~Yepresenfatives"~aFe~not neces-
sary under the administartion of the
Large Board because each municipa-
lity, being represented thereon, is as-
sured of its needs beinj; looked after
by its respective Freeholder. There

4fl no dmrbt that Urn Small—Board-
would be in its maintenance by far
the more expensive proposition.

The Union- County tax rate today
is the fourth lowest of the 21 coun-
ties in the State. Of the three coun-
ties whose rates-are lowest, two have
Large Boards. The other county Is
Essex, which has a Small Board and
whose rate Is 59c per hundred valua-
tion as against Union County's rate

"However, E¥sex~~County~h~aai"~oT
three and one-half times more taxable
ra tables than Union County has.
There are fifteen counties in the State
governed by Small Boards; fourteen
of these counties have higher, tax
rates than Union County.

Another comparison: Union, Passaic
and Bergen Counties have about the
same population—302,000 to 364,000.
As of December 31, 1931, Union Coun-

having authorized by vote the issuance
of these bonds. Union County is in
sound financial condition, no difficulty
being experienced in selling bonds on
short term basis.

The City of Elizabeth is represent-
ed In the present board by four mem-
bers. While Elizabeth pays only
33-1-3% of the county taxes, the city
Is more than equitably dealt with
under the Large Board system and the
following Is a partial summary of
what it receives in return:

For hospitals for care of sick, 73%
of entire amount appropriated; for
widows' pensions, 71% of entire am-

v-e_cojnmlttee..entail3. The,full- t.y'a honied inrifihtfidneas. eliminating
bonds Issued for park purposes (over
which the Freeholders have no con-
trol), was the lowest bonded indeted-
Union County's tax rate was the low-
ness of thes'e three Counties, and
est' of the same three counties, the
otlier'two, Passaic"and"BergenTbelng
governed by Small Boards.

The total debt of Union County is
$15,600,500, of which sum $5,000,000
in bonds were issued for park pur-
poses, the people of. Union County

ount appropriated; for care of insane
and epileptics, 49% of entire amount
appropriated; for widows' feeble-mind-
ed, 70% of entire amount appropriat-
ed; for care of tubercular at Glen
Gardner, 72%| of entire amount ap-
propriated; for care of tubercular at
OBonnie Burn, 66% of entire amount
appropriated; for care of poor chil-
dren under supervision of State Bd.
Children^1 Guardians, 94% of entire
amount approprated.

Roth-Strand
SUMMIT, N. J.

Phone Summit 6-3900

POPULAR PRICES

Friday and Saturday, November 4-5—

LAUREL AND HARDY
In "PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES" and

"70,000 WITNESSES" With JOHN MACK BROWN
and DOROTHY JORDAN

GRAND HOLIDAY PROGRAM
BIG THREE HOUR SHOW

Monday and Tuesday, November 7-8—
CONTINUOUS "ELECTION DAY" TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8.

From 2:00 P. M. to 11:00 P. M.

Read This Great List of Radio Celebrities!

STUART ERWIH
BING CROSBY

LEILA HYAMS
BURNS £ ALLEN

KATE S M I T H
MILLS BROTHERS
BOSWELL SISTERS

O
K

CAB CALLOW
AND HIS QKHt&Tkk

COMPANION ATTRACTION

"NO LIVING WITNESS" with GILBERT ROLAND
and BARBARA KENT

a -

ELECTION RETURNS
ANNOUNCED

TUESDAY NIGHT
By

SPECIAL NEWS SERVICE
Arrangement

Wednesday and Thursday, Novomber 9-10—

"DOWN TO EARTH"
With WILL ROGERS and IRENE RICH and

"THE LAST MILE" with PRESTON FOSTER

- In view of the facts as atoove given,
I am sure you will agree that the
Large Board system has proved Its
worth to Union County and to Eliza-
beth, and that from an economy point
of view the Small Board is-not desir-
able—notwithstanding all of the pro-
paganda that has been spread against
the present board.

May I, therefore, ask you, as a
favor to me as well as an obligation
to yourself, to vote "No" on Question
No. 4 appearing at the foot of the
Ballot on Election Day?

JOHN F. MARTIN.

To Hold Musicale
Mrs. Lewis F. Macartney of 33 Severna

avenue will entertain at a musicale this
evening in honor of Miss Alberta Mat-
thews of Poughkeepsie who will spend the
week-end here. Guests will be present from
Springfield and East Urange.

PLAN CARD PARTY

The St. Vincent de Paul Society of ttie
St. James Catholic Church will hold a
card party and dance Thursday evening,
November 17, at the Haunted Lodge, Ever-

TEL. MILLBURN 64800

Sunday and Monday, November 6-7"—" Two Days "Only
JIMMIE ("Schnozzle") DURANTE—GEORGE M

COHAN
In "THE PHANTOM PRESIDENT"

Also "THE CROOKED CIRCLE" With ZASU PITTS—BEN LYON

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, November 8-9-10—

3 DAYS—"BIG HOLIDAY BILL"-3 DAYS

Richard Barthelmess
In "CABIN IN THE COTTON"Also "Ttnuy CAJJLI I T aiJN" with

GEORGE BRENT—LQRETTA YOUNG

FrI., and Sat., November 11-12— "SPECIAL ARMISTICE SHOW"
LAUREL and HARDY

In "PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES"
— ALSO —

"HAT CHECK GIRL" with
SALLY EILERS—BEN LYON

Dally

2.1S to K

EJranhigs

7 to 11 V. M.

Sat-Sun.

& Holidays
Continuous
Performance

2 to 11 P. M.

"ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW"

DO YOU WANT TRUE REPRESENTATION ON

THE BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS?

DO YOU WANT AN ECONOMICAL COUNTY
ADMINISTRATION?

ARE YOU AGAINST DOMINATION OF THE
COUNTY BY THE LARGER CITIES?

DO YOU WISH TO KEEP YOUR TAXES DOWN?

If you are in favor of
the above, vote "NO"
ON THE PUBLIC QUESTION ON THE BOTTOM

OF THE BALLOT.

NO
X

"Shall the Act to reorganize the Boards
of chosen Freeholders of the several coun-
ties of this State—etc. etc.

Paid for by a Largo Board Booatw.

mwi^^mm*^^
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OUR LIBRARY"
Monday, 7:30 to 9:30 P. Ja

IIP rN
VI til

2:3° to 5P .M.
Friday, 7:80 to 9:80 P. M.

As we move on to our first birthday it
is interesting to note in a general way how
much real, worth there is in the reading
matter on our shelves. As our hardworking
volunteers fill the shelves to overflowing
we find we have non-fiction books cover-
ing a large range of travel in pver twenty
different countries as well as many volumes
about notable people and their experiences;

Now we have reached the point where
iebinding_and^rcplacements'-are—necessary-

• .

to keep up the condition of the boolcs. This
is not,costly but taken in twenty-five vol-
ume lots regularly means in a year's time
considerable expenditure. The first lot of
replacements reached the shelves this week.

Looking over the free fiction shelves are
a goodly number of authors whose books
are favorites of many. Just to mention a
few: Batcheller, Beach, Byrne, Corelli,
Chambers, Churchill, Farber, Grey, Lincoln,
Locke, London. There arc some great tales
and hours pf engrossing reading in jiist thnt

' ' ' ; ' ' ; : ; ' ' ' :
; ; . ; ; , , ; : : . [ . .

Then of. course there are the always-
favorite authors such as Dickens,.Dumas;
Hawthorne, Kipling and: Thackeray. These

: a r e i m m o r t a l s . '.'-;• . : ' v .;.• . ; Y - . : .• : •'/.'.••.' .'.•' >•'
• Six books; haye. been moved from the
pay shelf to the free shelf so again we: are
happy to report new fiction available with-
out charger :™ .••'•"; ;:.-v;/::V :''.. V/v:- ) \ : :

••;..-We were very pleased to be. given the
privilege of providing informative material
about Springfield for a :new. Colonial
architectural publication. A public library
should do.just those things to fully serve
a c6mrnunity.~F. P. L, ; . :/ : '

NOTICE OF REGISTRY AND GENERAL
•- .-; • . , •• • E L E C T I O N ' - • ; . • . • " . / ; ' / • • •.' : ,

Tovrnshlp Clerk'* Office
Sprin«fieW. N. J.

.;;••••.".••-• • • • ; • • : O c t o b e r 1 , 1 9 3 2

' P u r s u a n t to the provisions of an Act.
entitled. "AN ACT TO REGULATE
ELECTIONS" (Revision of 1930) ap-
proved April 18, 1980, and amendments
thereto and supplemental thereof, notice
Is hereby given that on . •

Nov. 8,1932
a Genera! Election for the purpose of

". elee'tih'B .pert«>ns to fill the Public Of-
fices hereinafter mentioned, will be held
between the hours of seven o'clock A. ;M.
and eight o'clock P. M., Eastern Standard
Time, in the various election, districts of

: the Township oifSprlnKfield. . . ; • : ..
The following Is a list of '.the public of-

fices to be filled at the onBuing General
/ . E l e c t i o n : : • • , • • . • • " • • ; • ' • • : ' ^ . • ' "

:
- '

i ;
 ; • . . ' , • ' • ' •

; Electors of a.President and Vice-Presi-
dent of the United States.

A ;Unlted States Senator to fill the uti-
expired term of' Dwisrht/ W* Morrow,' He-
c e a s e d . • ' . - ' " . . • . ' / • • • . • • " "•••:,.:\- / • _ ' . - . • • • • ; • . • • ' . •'.. /

A Member of the House of Representa-
tives (Sixth Congressional District.)

....-.• A State, Senator. .•'•••••'. ; . ; . ; ;•• . .•••• ,

\Four Members of the, General ABsem-.
bly-from the County- of Union. • •.;•'.

A Sheriff for the County of Union.
•'••••.: A Coroner' for. the County of Union.

Two: : (2) Members of the Township
Committee for the ;full term of three (8)
years . :• .; •'• • " . •: ''•,' ' ••':. . • . '•'."-.'- ••'• •

The place of- meeting of the said
Boards of Registry and Election shall be
B « f o l l o w s : — : • • . • • • • . . • • " " • ' , . • . • • . • ; • • . . . . . . : • • •

,.; FIRST DISTRICT
LionB Club Rooms, BroolcBide Building,

Morris and Flemer Avenues/
.SECOND DISTRICT

Showroom of Springfield Garage, Mor-
ria and Mountain Avenues. :

THIRD DISTRICT
Store of Frank Davis, South Springfield

Avenue ahd Millfown Road,,' •
, .'•• FOURTH: DISTRICT

• Quinzol Building, Morris Avenue oppo-
site FlemeY Avenue.
DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES OF

ELECTION DISTRICTS1 :
• • . • ' • ; . D I S T R I C T N O ; 1

The First Election District shall com-!
prise the territory In said Townshipi em-
braced within the following boundaries:
:•". BEGINNING at n point in the centci:
of .Morris Avenue whero the same Is in-
'tersocted by the boundary line between,
the Township of Sp'Hngfleld and the
Township of Union: thenco westorly
along the center line of Morris Avenue,
to the center lino of Mountain Avenue:
thenco southerly along the center line of
Mountain Avenue to the center .line of
the Rahway'Valley Railroad: thence •
along the center line of Bald railroad east|
e r ly to the point where the same inter-
sects the boundary line, between ' the
Township of Springfield and the Township
of Union; thence along said boundary .
line to the point of BEGINNING,

DISTRICT NO. 2
The. Second Election District shall

comprise the territory In said Township
embraced within the following boundaries:

BEGINNING at a point in the line of
Morris Turnpike whore the same is in-
tersected by the boundary line botween
the Township of Springfield and the City
of Suriimlt; thence easterly along the
lino of Morris Turnpike to the center lino
of Morris Avonuei thence easterly along
the center lino of Morrii Avenue to th»
center line of Mountain Avenne; thence
southerly along the center lino of Moun-
tain Avenuo to. the center line of Rah-
way Valley Railroad; theno« northerly
along the oonter line of said Railroad to
the ihtorsoction whore tho same m«sts
thb boundary lino of tho Township of
Springfield and the City of Summit;
thonot along said boundary lint to the
pofr.t of BEGINNING. ,

DISTRICT NO. «
The Third Election District shall com-

prise the territory in said Township em-
braced within the following boundaries:

BEGINNING at a point at the Intersec-
tion of the center line of the Rahway
Valley Railroad and Mountain Avenue;
thence easterly along the center .line of
said Railroad to tho boundary lino of the
Township of Springfield and the Town-
Bhip at TTnlnn ; fKancA nnnttinv1y_qlrmg-4h,»-
sald boundary line, the various courses
thereof, and continuing along the bound-
ary line between the Township, of Spring-
field and the Borough of Kenilworth to
a point where the same intersects the
boundary line between the Township of
Springfield and the TownBhip of Cran-
ford; thence along the said boundary line
where the same intersects the boundary
line between the Town of Westfield and.
the Township of Springfield; thence along
the boundary line where the same inter-
sects the boundary line of the Township
of Springfield and the Borough of Moun-
tainside; thence along the said line to
the point where the same intersects-the
boundary line between the Township of

JSpringfleld_and_the~City— of— Summit—to-
the Rahway Valley Railroad; 'thence
along said Railroad easterly to the. in-
tersection of Mountain Avenue, the place
of BEGINNING. '

DISTRICT NO. 4
The Fourth Election District shall com-

: prise the territory in Bald Township em-
braced within the following boundaries:

BEGINNING At a point in the center
lijrie of Morris Avenue where the: same is
intersected by .tho'1 boundary line between
the Township of .Springfield, and . the
Townships of Union; thence along the cen-.
tor'line of Morria Avenuo northerly to tho
center, line- of Mlllburn Avenue; thence
along the line of Mlllburn Avenue to
the boundary lino between the TownBhip
of Springfield and the Township of Mill-;

burn; thence ..along said boundary line
Springfield and Mlllburn Towns

ship to the point where the Same inter-
sects the 'boundary line between the
Township of Springfield and the Town-
ship; of Union ;. thence along said boundary

. line to the point of BEGINNING.
R. D. TREAT;

• • : • . • • • ' • • . ' : , Township Clerk.

Dated October 6, 1082.
•:•• • ' • . ; ' • ; . . ' • •• ; '-. . ; , ? V V . . • ; ' • •••• ; , " ^ ; : ' b c t , ; 7 - B t : .

"SHERIFF'S SALE'--• In Chancery of' New
Jersey. Between The' Normandy. Park

Building and Lpan'Asspcintlon of Irving'- •
ton; ;N, J., a corporation, complainant,
and Lena. Wakefield, et al.,: defendants.

,Pi. ta. for sale of mortgaged premises.
'-/• By virture of the above-stated writ of

fieri facias, to me;dirocted I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in the District:

: Court Room, in the Court House, in tho
city of Elizabeth, N. 3., on .

WEDNESDAY, THE 28RD DAY OF
NOVEMBER,.A. D., 1882*

at two o'clock in the afternoon of said
d a y , • . • ' ;. - . . ; • : • . . - . . • • • • . • . • . . - . • " . ' : . • : . / : . : ;

All the following tract or parcel of land '
and ' premises hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being in the
Township of SprinKfield, in the, County
of Union and Statd ot New Jerseyi :

: ^BEGINNING atapoint in the Westerly
•line of Washington Avenue. thorein dis-
tant Southerly six -hundred, and eighty-
nine feet and sixty-two': bfje-huridredthB .

. of ':a- foot from the- Southerly line of Mbr-
ris. Avenue; thence South twenty-eight
degrees, thirty minutes West along said
line of Washington Avenue fifty feet;
thence North Sixty-one degreps thirty
minutes West:, at right. angles'to^ said
line of Washington Avenue one hundred
and. twenty feet; thence North twenty-
eight degrees thirty minutes : East par-

'allel :with said lino of Washington' AV:e-
nue fifty feot; thence South sixty-one dc- ,
grees thirty minutes. East at right angles
to said line, of Washington Avenue' one .

, hundred and twenty feet to said line of

Washington Avenue and place of BE-
GINNING.

Being all'those ]otn l̂ nown as Numbers
28 an.d 20 as shown on a Map of property
entitled Map of Battlefield Park, Spring-
field, N. J,, by J. £i. Bauer, C. E., dated
June 28, 1011, filed in the Register's Of-
fice of Union County on October 81, 1011
in Map Case 200 C.

Also known as No. 28—Washington
y;; Springfl'cidv N̂

There is due approximately $8,770.41
with interest from August 9th, 1982, and
c o s t s . • - . " • ' ' .•

FRANK R. EMMONS, Sheriflf.
CHARLES H. STEWART, Sol'r.
Fees $21.42 EDJ&SS . oc28-4t

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of New
Jersey. Botween Battle Hill Building

and Loan Association of Springfield, com-
plainant, and Franklin George Deller, et
ill., defendants. Fi fa for sale of mort-
gnged prernis'es.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
fieri facias to. me directed I shall expose
for sale by. public veriduo,- in1 tho Dis-

-trict—Court—Room^-in^-the—Court—HOUBTSV"
in the city of Elizabeth, N. 3'., on

WEDNESDAY, THE 80TH DAY
OF NOVEMBER, A. D.. 1982,

nt two o'clock in the afternoon of said
• d a y , ' • • . . . ' , ' • • ' . • . . • . • • . . • • ; . ' . " . , • . • : , . ; . ' . • . . • • „ • ' '

All the following • tract or parcel pf
land and premises hereinafter 'partic-
ularly described, Bltuato,.lying: and being
in the Township of Springfield in the
County of Union and State of New Jcr-;

• s e y ; : : , , • ••• • . ' • '• . - • • ."•
 :

' • • ' • ! : ' • • : • ' . • ' • • .•.•..••.
 ;

 ' . ' •.-.

BEGINNING |n the Westerly line of
Battle Hill Avenue •:' at' it'. point eleven
hundred flfty-aix and slxtyrsoven hun-
dredths feet southerly measured along.

. said lino froni the intersection' of same
with the southerly line of Morris Avenue;
running thence, (1) along said line of
Battle Hill Avenue south twenty-eight

"degrees-, thirty minuten- west .fifty feet;
thence (2) northerly sixiy-ono: degrees
thirty ' minutei : west - /two ','• hundred
twonty-eight and thirty-eight hundredths
feet;: thence (8) North twonty-eight de-
grees thirty minutes East fifty feet;
thence (4) South'sixty-one degrees thirty
minutes East two hundred twenty-eight •
and thirty-eight hundredths' feet to said

. line of 'Battle Hill Avenue'-'an"d< place'.'•'of';'
IBEGINNING, . . . '•.••',.•

..' Being lots sevorityrone (71) and sey-
ehty-twp•'.'•. (72)- as shown ion : Map qt.
Springileld: Park, property of, Williahi
Flempr, Inc., Springfield, N, J. . . .

, • There is duo approximately $8;7,6Q'.74t'
with interest from September 22nd, 1082",
and edsts'.' r ' • .'. •. ,• . : • ' ' '• .. .

'-."••.••: FRANKR. EMMONS, Sheriff.
HOBARTL. BENEDICT, Sol'r.
Fees $10.32 EDJ&SS Nov. 4-4t

SHERIFF'S SALE—In . Chancery of Now
Jersey.' Between > Baltusrol Building

•and. Loan Association,' complainant, and
Gprel Holding Companyi '.et' als., deferid-
lin.ts. Fi fa. for sale of;mortgaged prem-

. i s e s > ' ' . • . ' . : ; • • ' . . • ' • ' , . •".' . ' . ; . . . ' • . • • . , , - . . ; .• . . . " • . ! ' . •

By virtue, of, the above-stated writ
of fieri facias to me directed. I shall ex-
pose for sale. ;by ..public vendue, In the

.District Court Rp6m, in the Court House/,
in the city of Elizabeth, N. J., on,

WEDNESDAY. THE 80TH DAY
OF NOVEMBER, A. D. ,1932, v

at two o'clock in the afternoon of said:
d a y , '•• '-. • ' • • ' ' • • ' ; '..;••.• • • " • ' • - ' . " ' • : • • ' • - . ' " ' • , ' . . ' • • ' . ' .

.AH those certain, lots, tracts or par-
cels df land .and premises, hereiiiaftor
particularly, described,, situate, Jying and
boinB: in tho. Township of Springfield, in
the. County of Union and State of New

J e r s e y Y
:
 . • . ; • ' . •: ,'••'.•• ' ' . • ' • " .'•• ' • • • . ' • ; • • • '

 :
' : : - • •

Known and' designated as and by the
lots nunibered On6 Hundred and Thirty-
one and One Hundred and Thirty-two
(131 .and 132) in. block numbered Two
(2), on a plan or map of lots called "Map
of Springfield Heights, Springfield,. Union

YEAR IN AND YEAR
YaluaUes placed in our Safe

Deposit Vault are protected

• 24 Hours of protection #
by the most rrtpdern methods

known to man̂  and the

cost of this service

IS TRIFLING

You are invifod to inspect
our vaults; and tb do sp does
not obligate you in any way.

Why nof take a look?

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SPRINGFIELD

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

EMBER
BRAL RESERVE

8V8TE

8YNOP8I8 OF MINUTE8 OF
BOARD OF FR-EEHOLDER8

Regular meeting of the Union Coun-
ty Board of Freeholders was held, at
the Court House, Elizabeth, N. J., on
Thursday, October 20th. 1932. at 2:30
p. m.
Director McMane presiding. Roll call
showed twenty members present and
three absent.

Minutes ofthe meeting of October
6th, 1932, were approved..as per prin-
ted copies on /members* desks.

Freeholders Rankln, Ten-Ill and
Van Dore:n reported at this time.

Resolution that all bills approved
be-ordered-pald-waB-adopted.
...Communication from Judge Ullrich

adyislhg he had appointed Miss An-
ita Valdes as private secretary was
referred to Finance Committee.

Request from the Historical Soci-
ety for quarte:rs in Court House or
Tower was referred to Public Grounds
and Buildings Committee.

Application from the Bulletin of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood to be
placed on official list for publishing
synopsis was referred to Publication
C o m i r i i t t e e . v ; V : / ' , • ' • • ' ' • '•'••.' •• .•'•.•'•' •..•' "• . : ' : ; '": ' ' • • . • ' •

Resplution frbm Springfield Repub-
lican Club and Scotch Plains Republi-
can Club endorsing large Board; of
Freeholders was ordered filed.

;;pommunlcation from I1. J, Blatz,
Director Unlpn County "Wjelfare Board
advising of the appointment of a fur-
ther temporary period of -two months
to Miss Helen Medyeckie was refer-
red to; Finance \CommltteeV: v . .

Copy of two resolutons from the
Township of New Proyidence in ref-
erence to iniprbvement; of Gleiislde
avenue was referred to, road commlt-
t W •.••••'. ; ; • . • ; ' - , - ' V : - • • ; : • ; - ; ; • ' . . • ; ; • : . ' • | ; ; ' : ^ - ; : - ; : . ' v

Acknowledgment from th« : State
Highwaŷ ^ Commissi6n off resolution in

County, N.J . ," filed in the: office of the
ReniBter of the County of Union, N. J.>
on or'about the Svrl 'inv of Aufirusti 1927,

. 'as M n p N u m b e r e d 1 7 - F . ".'••, '•'• '.• • -• . ; .':'•

.. The Ba'id property oeina[ alao describ-
ed as fbllowa: BeeririninK at a point on

. the NortHea8tcrly side of Mapeŝ ; Avenue
SVO feet •northwesterly from the corner /
formed by the intersection pf said Bide
of Mapes Avenue and the Northwesterly-.,
side of MountainvAvenue: thence rurininK
Northweaterly alonfif said Bide:of.MapeB
Avenue 40 feet ;to a point; thencb Nbrth-••
caBtorly at right ancles to Baid side of
Mapes Avenuo: nnd along the diVidinK
linebetween lots No. 132 and 183 on said
•Block'on said Map, a distance.of.lOO.feet
to. a point; thence Boutheasterly • parallel

•.wlth1"'the-:flrst;-e6i*r8o.';.40vl[iect:.'.i.6 a point;,
thence .southwesterly parallel with :the.,
second Vcourse and, aloniK the dividino; line
between.-, lots Numbered 131 and .180 on ..
said Block- on said Mapi a .distance 'of

.100 feet to the point 6r ftlaco of Begin-.'
VVi ' '' ''' ' ' ' ' 'i n K . - • :-.• ' . • • :•••• • r • • . • . .• > -

There is due approximately $3,010.SB,,
with interest from; September 27th, 1832,
a n d c o f t t s . . • ' ' • . ' • . - . •, .•.-••• .'••

FRANK R. JIMMOKS, Sheriff.
LOUIS MESSING JRv. Sol'r. ;:,
Pees $22.26 EDJ&SS ,Nov.4-4t

Page Seven

reference to acceptance of Vauxhall
Road improvement was referred to
Roa dCommittee.

Communication from Callahan J.
McCarthy, Chairman, Committee on
SealB of Union County Triatripni
ciety, requesting date with committee
of Freeholders, was referred to Fi-
nance Committee. s

Order of appointment of T. Carroll
Guinee, Clerk In Probation Depart-
ment approved by Judge Thompson
was referred to Finance Committee.

Request from the Sheriff for a Fur-
ther appointment of two months of
Frank Mbroney, clerk in.' •Iden'tlfica-'-

-tion-BureaTi-^va^-Teferred to Finance
Committee. :

Certified copy of : resolution per-
talning to county expenses was re-
Summit, Fanwood, Kenilworth, Ros-
elle, Roselle -Park, Clark, Cfanford,
Hillside, Scotch /Plains, Springfield
and: Union and referred to Finance
Committee. .''•' . . ' y . y :•;/•'• ',:.'/•.;' i " ; .

The monthly reports of Fifth Dis-
trict Court,: Home Demonstration Agr

t and Mills ^ Company,
were received and filedv

Resolution by finance Committee
approving of the temporary • apponti'.'
ment of Miss Itelen Medveckie In
Welfare Board ;was adopted! • - \

Resolution by Finance Committee (
Japproving of ctfie temporary appoint-
ment, of Miss^ Anita Valdes, secretary
to Judge Ullrich was :adopted, .
^^esoiutlon: by Road Committee di-̂ 1

recting; final payment to Petrozelio,
Brothers, Inc.; contractors for Glen-
side '•••:avenue 'improvement, $4,195.16
be charged to bond issue account
arid $120.75 be charged to road appro-1

prlaitlon was adopted. ; \

Resolution by Finance Committee
approving of /the temporary 'appoint-
ment of Frank Morbney, clerk in -'it-
dentlfication Bureau was adapted.
^Resolution by Road Committee rec-
ommending that Glenside. Avenue be
traded and dra}n«d and Director and
Clerk be authorized to execute agree-
ment was adopted. ':

Resolution by/finance: Committed
appropriating $36,000,00 for purpose
of paying cost and expense of im-
provement of Glenside Avenuo, un-
til; suchrtiriie1 as th6 State shall reim-
burse the County was adopted;
-•:,•' Resoiutipn W Freeholder Harrlgan
on thie death of Freeiiolder Samuel
P. T. Wilbur. arid requesting appoint-
ment of a oommtttee of there to draft
suitable resolution and to have flame
erigrossed -and fdrwarded to^Bis farii-
: • (Continued on page' 5)

IMNtl

FLAPPING and whipping fn
•he brt«z». Wb«f time awd
tntrgy thoi« fr«ihly washed
thlrti reDresentl And Ihey
a ^ i«|| V Bô  Ironidl tt>
such needteti labor.

WE launder shirts with exaetu
ing car©. Experienced oper-
atives wash them as clean a*
hot water and pure', mild soap
can make them, dry them
carefully, and iron them like

The cost Is small.

56 MECHANIC ST-PHONE MlLBURN 6-1400

in»^nrr'.-TAiirrrmfiW"*-fr""1""'MI ' " : ; ' : " • • • HILL
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Chatham Victims of Fourth Straight Win For Springfield Elevei

SchooFNotes CHISHDLM

THIRD GRADE NEWS
We .had a Hallow'en party Monday. We

had a lot of fun, We marched around in
costumes. Prizes were given for the fun-
niest and best costumes. We went back
to our rooms and had good things to eat.
—KENNETH-ROLL;

IFIND that it takes me for
less time to shop since I

opened a charge account
atKresge's—and I accom-
plish so much more. For one
thing, I never need to wait
for change from my pur-
chases. I'd never be with-
out a charge account again.

Whydon'tyou open an ac-
count atKresge's? I'm sure
you'll find it much to your
liking, and it's so conve-
nient to say, "Charge i t "
when shopping. Clip the
coupon and bring it to
Kresge's Charge Account
office, Seventh. — - Afc
F l \KV**1
it to us.

Who writes the
Kresg* Department
Store Advtrtinng.

KRESGE
DEPARTMENT STORE

KRESGE DEPARTMENT STORE
Newark, N. J .

I would \\Vt to open a Charge Account-

Nime.

Addresi-

HELD PARTY
We had a Hallowe'en party in our room

Monday .—RODMAN WOODSIDE, Grade
2.

OUR PARTY
—Wc-had a Hallowe'en party Monday for
our mothers and our little brothers and
sisters. We played apple on the string and
Holman and Julia got prizes because they
took a bite of the apples. We all brought
things to . eat. We had a good time.—
Grade i, Raymond Chisholm School.

8B ELECTS OFFICERS
Tuesday afternoon we elected the fol-

lowing officers for November and Decem-
ber: president, Ruth James; vice-president,
John Lane and secretary, Ahgeline Cag~
giano.—JOHN LANE.

HAVE GOLD FISH
We Have four gold fish. They live in a

big bowl. We feed them twice a week.
We give them fresh water every two weeks.
—Grade i.

MADE PICTURES
We have been enjoying ourselves by mak-

ing Hallowe'en pictures to decorate our
room. We had a party Monday. The child-
ren wore costumes. We also .had a visitor,
Miss filler.—EDNA DENSON1, Grades

told us about changing the guard at Buck-
ingham Palace. She said there is no light
in the Tower dungeon except at a small
window at the top. She took a trip on
the Thames River where there are many
lock docks. The guards at Buckingham
Palace^ shesaidi-havebig feet. They-dress
queerly. She saw Shakepeare's home. It
was an interesting talk.—EDITH MOL-

•ITOR, Grade 5 and 6.

7B ELECTION
The "7B" class held monthly election of

officers Wednesday and elected these offi-
cers: president, Daniel Maidling; vice-pres-
ident, Josephine Janis, and secretary, Wil-
liam Campbell.—MARGARET STAEHLE.

A TRIP TO BRITAIN
Last week Miss Smith told us about her

trip through Great Britain. She said when
she went to bed in Glasgow at 11:15,' it
was still light. In Edinburgh the houses
have no steam heat. They have a fire-
place in every room. They have many
flues coming out of one chimney. She

SCROLL OUT
The Scroll club has completed the Hal-

lowe'en edition and it Is being.sold at two
cents, to cover expenses. We feel pleased
with the results, considering it is the first
issue of the fall. The contributors this
month were: cover,-James-Shew; editorial-
Jack Mohler; stories, "The Coming of
Winter," Mary Van Ween; "Our Show,"
Eleanor Larkley; "The Curious Cat," Laura
Bird; "Fire," Adeline Geib; "A Thrill,"
Edgar Bucll; "The Man with Many Faces,"
Walter Gogel; "Steel Peer," Petra Spcichcr;
poems, Edna Tracy, Charles Anderson,
Betty McDonald, Wendell Collins; school
news, Lucille Welter, Anna Martyn, Don-
ald Flemer, Hazel Green, Doris Mainwar-
ing, Madelyn Martyn, Jokes, Norbert Gan-
ska, Lucille Welter and Muriel Paddock,
and heading for school news column, draw-
ing, Mary Tracy.—EVELYN GRAY, Re-
porter.

CASH

BUYS ONE

TON of
ECONOMY
COAL

FREE BURNING—LITTLE ASH
A mixture of our semi-hard Francis nut coal and No. 1

Buckwheat Anthracite
Ask for it by name

OVER 4,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

West Virginia Co.
Morris Ave. & Rahway Valley R. R.

Phone Unionville 2-0070 Union, N. J.

^t»^i*gat»S4i^t^i^iM^^iy^^

This is the Best Place to Buy a Used Oar Because:
You will find the finest selection of reconditioned used cars here, without

going far to buy. You will have the advantage of LOCAL SERVICE and
personal attention.

Don't spend money to have your car overhauled. Buy one of our quality
cars and save the difference.

Our Reputation is Your Protection
This Week's SPECIAL :-CHEVROLET SPORT

SEDAN $245.00
Jbr Economical Trontforiatlom

7 CHEVROLET

TEL. UNIONVILLE 2-2111 1775 MORRIS AVE.f UNION, N. J,
E, ARTHUR LYNCH, Prea.

SOLE DEALER FOR UNION, SPRINGFIELD and ^

BEFORE LARGE CROW]
MUNICIPAL BOWLING

- . L E A G U E —

W. L. Ave,
Recreation 13 5 865.5
Five Aces 10 8 867.3
Hook~and" Ladder .,..."".:.::~io 8 822.5
Junior Order 9 9 827.16
Hose Company - 9 9 823.5
Diner Indians 8 10 823.9
Battle Hill 7 11 819.3
A &P Gypsies :. 5 13 732.1

Matches Next Wednesday (Advanced due
to Election.)

7.15—Diner Indians vs. A & P Gypsies
Junior Order vs. Five Aces.

9:15—Recreation vs. Hook and Ladder
Hose Company vs. Battle Hill.

~ HOSE COMPANY
E. Gaddis 212 136 217
Bjorstead 208 235 147
Anderson ..: 175 151 171
Doerries 125 224 158
H. Smith 177 166 192

Totals 897 912 885
HOOK AND•LADDER

R. Morrison '. 181 243 180
D. Bunnell , 180 152 134
W. Gaddis 166 159 169
H. Widmer 159 174 142
D. Widmer 159 183 147

Totals 845 911 722

RECREATION
E. Lambert 127 198 176
Jaeckcl 170 178' 180
B. Bunnell"". ..V. 183 196 180
Gross 167 172 222
V. Lambert 254 152 155

Totals 901 886 913
BATTLE HILL

Telfer 141 176 181
C. Bock 190 187 139
Dambrcs 156 192 200
E. Smith 202 170 158
Sorge 126 163 128

Totals 815 808 806

FIVE ACES
W. Parsil 134
Marcantnio „ 168
Stiles . ^ . ^ 167
Cain 181
Thornton 170

Totals 820
DINER INDIANS

Pennoyer 153'
Macintosh „ 172
Sievers 139
Rac 199
McCaulcy 159

170 115

108 175
185 172
170 I9Q
219 247

942 908

190 -iQS
176 188
167 152
194 • 188
166 104

Totals 822 803 917

JUNIOR ORDER
H. Baker 156
Vohden 135
DeBerjcois 142
W. Baker 169
Koenig '. 102

142 221
132 I69
151 231
145 I84
106 170

Totals 794 766 Q7S
A & P GYPSIES

Catulo ....'..' .' 176

Continuing an undefeated and unscore
upon record, the Springfield F. C. took
measure of the Chatham F. C, at Flem<
Oval last Sunday afternoon before the
est crowd of the year, 12-0. It was
locals' fourth straight win.

The ~crack~passing combination~~of"BrycJ
to Klein which has been consistent in scor\j
ing to date, put across the first touchdav
in the second perod on a 30-yard heat)
across the goal. In the final period, Lyo
went through center twenty yards to cr
the second touchdown.

Chatham threatened in the last quarte
to score, but the local defense tightene
and the locals kept their line uncrossed.

Bryon suffered a leg injury in the
which forced him to leave. He has sine
recovered and will play Sunday against
Summit F. C. at home.

Harry Welter played a fine game whe
he came in the late stages to substitut
for Lyon. In four plays he smeared- thre
plunges and blocked a pass almost in
hands of a Chatha_m receiver over the__gqa_|

Springfield will play Chatham a reti
contest at the latter's gridiron ElectioJ
Day for the benefit of charity.

The lineup;
SPRINGFIELD CHATH*
Ganska ....L.E B. Cor
Ruby L.T Bradsha
Bartoli L.G
Buckalcw C Code
Widmer R.G R. Hen«
Pariso R.T W. Henrfc
Klein : R.E Hutchii
Ogden Q.B Hollar
LeBart L.H.B H. Henrid
Lyon R.H.B _Jacobj
Klein F.B McCandle

Substitutions — Springfield, SrAith il
Ruby, Krestory for Pariso, Bolger fq
Klein, Kulick for LeBart, Welter for Lyo
and Marcantonio for Bryon. Chath
Carley for Holland.

Referee, Ronald Pannell, Colgate; ut
pirc, Kay, Alabama, linesman, Bonne
Dennison.

Mulback 106
Wilson : 109 145
Sherdian „, 124 126
McMane 121 i<j
G. Parsil 215 254 it

Totals 730 789 61

MILLBURN TO SHOW
JIMMY DURANTE IN

POLITICAL COMED1

George M. Cohan, Jimmy "Schnoa
Durantc and Claudette Colbert, in "1
Phantom President,", is the attraction
the Millburh Theatre Sunday and Mond
two days only. "The Crooked Circle"
Zasu Pitts and Ben Lyon, will also
screened.

'Cabin in the Cotton," starting Richa
Barthelmess, will be ,the Election
feature, to be shown on Wednesday
Thursday. - George Brent and Low
Young in ""They Call It Sin," is the
companying feature.

Laurel and Hardy in. "Pack Up
Troubles," and Sally Eilers in "Hat Ch
Cirl," make up the double featured bill ]

143 i39be presented Friday and "Saturday."

Mitchell Funeral Home
223 \Vest Grand St., Elizabeth, N. J, ; :

Telephone Elizabeth 2-9032
Union Office, 960 Union Terrace, Union, H. J.

; Telephone Unionviile 2-1492 : ;4-;T!;

We offer a dignified and efficient funeral service is
low as One Hundred Dolalrs.


